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Gipsy Describes

Life in Trenches
Two-Minu- te Sermons

Written Especially for The Bo by Gipsy Smith

ing at all mines v ill YuspenJ wmk.
"We have, the full Wral and fi-

nancial support of the iiiloiiutuMi.il
union reUtmf ny reduction in'
v ages and upholding the award of the
United States government commis-
sion. We hold that a coal operator
has no more right to folate a
agreement than has a coal miner."

At Auditorium Taul said. "All things are lawful,
but all things arc not expedient."
He was a big enough Christian and

big enough man to be willing to
sacrifice even those things he liked,

Tlut was the plan of action defi-

nitely decided upon here last night
by oDicials of the United Mine
Workers of America, meeting here
to discuts a threatened wage reduc-
tion, according to union oflicials.

John P. McLenna, president of
District No. IS of the union, issued
a statement in which he said;

"We are all aware that a reduc-
tion in wage in the Colorado fuel
and iron mines would simply be
preliminary to a redurtion in all
other mines and it is the policy of
our organization that if a cut is put
into effect in arty of the Colorado
furl and iron mines, the miners work

Miners to Strike
If Wages Arc Cut

Colorado Workers Decide to

Strike If Attempt to Kc-- i

duce Kates Is Made.

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 10. A re-

duction of wages at any mine owned

by the Colorado Fuel & Iron com-

pany will be met 'by a supension
of work in till that company' mines.

Prices of Clothing

Drop, Says Omahan

John A. Swaiuoii, president of the
Ncbra.-k-a Clothing company, who
returned yesterday from a buying
trip in the eastern markets prepara-
tory to the store's 36th anniversary
sale, declared that prices of clothing
?re substantially lower.

"The wise merchant today will

adopt the policy which the Nebraska
Clothing company believes in,
namely that of cutting prices to a
basis of replacement cost," he said.

"It may be necessary for the cloth-
ing merchant to take losses because
of falling prices. But, if he is wise,

Building Crowded to Ca

paclty and Many Stand to
Hear Evangelist Tell of

War Experiences.

Emergency Tariff Kxtendod,
Washington, Nov. ll). The Iiounc

concurred today In senate amend-

ments to the bill extending the life
of the emergency tariff until it 1

supplanted by a 'permanent law. The
measure now goes to the presidentThe firs( portion of Gipsy Smith'

Education Will

Not Save World,
Asseris Gipsy

Sin Began in a Garden, Re-

calls Evangelist "Ye'
Must Be Born

Again."

"The world is not to be saved

through education," declared Gipsy
Smith at the noonday religious serv-

ices at the Brandeis theater yester-
day, "but through regeneration."

"The church keeps saying contin-

ually, 'educate,' while the Holy Ghost
still preaches that old, old gospel,
'regenerate.'

"Vou are born in the kingdom of
sin and you must be reborn before
you can enter the kingdom of God.
You can give a child the best edu-
cational advantages possible until he
has finished all the higher institu-
tions of learning, hut you have only
a, natural man. To get God in his
heart, he must he remade.

"Vnit ran't .nialep nrw rrralnrM fiv

lecture. "Three nd a Half Year
With Our Boys in the Trenches,"

not only tor the
sake of Christ,
hut for the sake
of his fellow men.

Hence he de-

clared, "The things
that were dear to
me, I counted as
dung and dross
that I might know
II i m, and the
power of His res-
urrection, and the
fellowship of His
suffering."

There we have
self-deni- al for the
sake of personal
fellowship , w i t h

er to stumble, I will cat no more at
long as I live."

That's the big spirit of Christian-
ity.

I verily believe that I could do
many things without sinning against
God, or against my conscience.
Some things I'm thinking of now I
would enjoy doink. But what about
the man who looks up to me, who
hasn't my light and my point of
view, and doesn't see as I see?
Ought I to ignore him?

Should I not rather consider his
weakness? If I am stronger than
he, should I not be willing to carry
his burden him; too, if necessary
in order that he may behaved?

I have no right as a Christian or
as a man, cither in public or private,
to take my pleasures at the expense
of another's ru!.i. This applies to
all the walks of life, in business, in
the hom and everywhere.

We must apply the spirit of Jesus
in all these, matters, remembering
that the apostle said of Him that
even Christ pleased not Himself.
Then he turns right around to me
and says: "Let this mind that was
in Christ be also in you."

r

vi$, delivered Wednesday mgiu at
the Auditorium to a crowd estinu
ted at more than K.OOO.

The first part of the lecture dealt

mainly with the men as the evangelist

lie will lo that and keep his goods
moving and give his customers the
benefit of the falling wholcerlc

"THE STORE OF THE TOWN.
prices.

tame in contact wmi mem !:
a worker at a Y. M. C. A. hut in Foot of Snow Blankets N. Y. The Greatest ValuesFrance. He paid glowing tributes

Malone, N. Y., Nov. 10. A blan-
ket of snow, one foot thick, covered
northern New York today. Traffic
on railways and highways were se

to the American soldiers- - ana tne
American Y. M. G. A. .

Not Prepared for War.
"When war broke out England

God. Now hear
Him in His wiljingtiess to sacrifice
Hi. tutM and 'Artirr for the sake riously hampered. The snowfall was

as not prepared," he said. "Eng
of the weak men and women around the heaviest that had been seen in

early November for many years.
land hadn t :0 tons m INI and we
munition. But when war was de Him. And you hear these woras,

If eating meat will cause my Broth- -clared we began shipping mfore am - - -- . - - jmaking new surroundings. Some of

Offered in Years

Friday's Special Opportunities
Our new management policy demands wo clear
out our present stock, so that when the new sea-

son, Jan. 1, opens, avc will have only new stocks
to offer. ,

'

Overcoats at Clearance
Prices

the worst sinners I know live in big
houses, ride in automobiles and
wjar ftilk anrt hroaclrlnf h. whit nmProgram on Opening

Of Arms Meet Planned of the holiest people I have known
have lived in hovels, but they had
the snirit of God with them.

Washington.' Nov. 10. (By The

munition to Germany by a ditler-tn- t
route.

"There were only 260,000 in the

regular army, but those men were
on the fighting lines in 10 days. In
less than a year there was a volun-

teer army of more than 5,000.000,
and before the war ended every third
male in England was in the service.

"The Britibh navy was ready, for
which every American should thank
God, for it Kept Germany from

sweeping the seas.
Service Men Stand.

At this juncture the evangelist

"Sin didn't begin in a hovel, but in
a garden. You must hear the voiceAssociated Press.) Active exchange

of views are taking place between
the delegations to the armament con-
ference in order to agree on the pro-
gram for the inaugural meeting Sat-
urday. Up to the present, it seems J

tee will be formed or the delegation
presidents of the five great powers
which is already called the "big
five" for the drafting of the agenda.
Another committee composed of the
representatives of the delegations of
the four smaller countries, Holland,
Portugal, Belgium and China will be
added for the agenda concerning
Far Eastern problems.. The confer-
ence will then adjourn to Tuesday
when the reports of these two com-
mittees will be presented.

Widow Wins $13,500 Verdict
From Missouri Pacific

Mrs. Eva Hand won a verdict of
$13,500 in federal court yesterday
against the : Missouri Pacific Rail-

road company. She sued for $74,000
for the death of her husband, Fay
D. Hand, a switchman, killed in

of God and be regenerated if you
want salvation," he urged.

Six Seriously Injured
. In Oklahoma Train Crash
Mulhall, Ok!.,- Nov. 10. Six per-

sons were seriously injured and a
number of others were bruised and
cut when three Pullmans and two
day coaches of southbound, Atchison,
Topeka & Salita Fe passenger train
No. 11 were derailed and went over
an embankment a mile south of here
early today, according to Dr. A; B.
Childress.

that President Harding's opening
address will be followed by the pro-
posal from the English delegation to
appoint Secretary Hughes as presi-
dent of the conference which it is
expected will be approved unani-

mously.
'Secretary Hughes will address a

few words of welcome to the for-

eign delegates.

made. Variety
high-clas- s style

$19.75
$26.75
$31.75
$38.75
$46.75
$56.75

Hundreds of the finest Overcoats
enough to please every man, and
tailored into every one.' i

Up to $30.00 value
OVERCOATS
Up to $35.00 value
OVERCOATS .

Up to $45.00 value
OVERCOATS
Up to $50.00 value
OVERCOATS V. . . . . . ... .......
Up to $60.00 value
OVERCOATS
Up to $70.00 value '

OVERCOATS

Immediately afterward a commit- -

This Bag is
Priced to Merit

Your Attention
and the value is so extraordi-
nary that it would pay you to
buy one for future use.

An
- hide bag ,in black or

brown, full leather lined,
with inside pockets,

'

hand-sewe- d frame, rein-
forced sewed corners and
.lift catches.

asl.ed all former service men to
stand. He said: "Gentlemen, we are

proud of you. We can never repay
our debt to you. You have saved
the Tace. We love you and don't
want to forget you and the brave
men you represent. You gave up
mothers, wives and homes to fight.
God forgive us if we ever forget
vou. You came to our rescue when
the world was in danger. You shall

always hold our everlasting love.
Vou did a great thing - when you
showed you were ready' to die for
your country. You can do better
nov.'' by living for it, and you can
do that only by living as God would
have you live." '

The evangelist's words were re-

ceived with cheers.
"I saw the boys, the, cream of the

world,.. .
going out

,
to fight. I decided

.1---

Let Fatima smokers
tell you

Priced

low at $13.75 Men's and Young Men's Suits

Gabardine Ctjats
Swtll Belted Models

(1)1) ff $25.00-$27.5- 0

pDJ Values

fcQQ Cf $37.50440.00
tpOOaOU Values

J7 gf $45.00-$50.0- 0

ij0 tUU Values J- -

Men's. Extra Trousers

... Tone up the old auit with a nw
pair. Special Friday

$3.45, $4.35, $5.45, $6.95

To determine the true worth,
of this bag we urge you
to see it.

Freling&Steinle
1803 Farnam Street

.' Here 5 Year

.tip 75

$46.75

Up to $30.00 value
SUITS

Up to $40.00 value
suits
Up to $45.00 value
SUITS ... ,i. ..-.-

.. .

Up to $55.00 value
SUITS

. Up to $65.00 value
SUITS

Midi was wic iui i,iv. w ,, "iv
cream. I tried to enlist as a soldier.
I was told I was too old. I could
have got a job as chaplain, but I
wasn't a regular parson, thank God.

"Out there, you know, they didn't
care to what denomination you be-

longed. They were too big for that.
All they wanted was Jesus and they
got Him from me.

"1 finally got a job' as a Y. M. C.
A. representative.

''There isn't a British soldier that
won't say,-

- 'Thank God for the Y. M.'

C A.' You would too if you were
honest about it." The last remark
was addressed toward the
men'.

"They wcne a great lot of boys,"
he. said. "I never found any skep- -

r Men's Shirts Men's Underwear
Pr.par for Cold Winter Now.ticism in all my experience.

A ksiuvu mat sviuiv,4 ,aiw oik.,,,,
rant wishv-wash- v ihintrs. Thev

$4.50 value cotton and wool mixed d Q ft C
Union suits pD

.. Only the Good Kind Represented
$2.00 value OQ 3 for
SHIRTS aploOJ $4.00

$3.00 value q-
- ft E 3 for

SHIRTS .................. VltlO $5-6-

$5.00valu d0 1C3for
SHIRTS X$9.25

$3.50 value wool mixed
UNION SUITS .......

like the straignttorward way ot do-inj- ar

things." )
. Hundreds aiiswered his call to live

better lives. The special thank of-

fering taken up for the evangelist

$1.95
. 95c$2.00 value cotton ribbed :

UNION SUITS

FREE LECTURE

: Christian Science
at' - ' V "

First Church of Christ, i '":.

Scientist':' . '''

St.'Miy' Ave, and 2 lib St.' ,
'

..' Thuri. and Friday Ere., '

November 10 and 11,
at Eight O'Cloek

By John J. Flinn, C. S., of
Evanston, 111. Mr. Flinn is s
member ot the Board of J.ecturc-- -

ship of " The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston.
Mass.

All Are Cordially
' X' Invited to Attend

$3.00 Wool
DRAWERS 9Sc

$1.00 Silk
Ties
$1.50 Flannel Night ;

Gown
$1.00 Men's Onyx Silk
Hose
$2.00 Ladies' Fancy Silk
Hose

55c
:95c
.49c

$1.35
E. & W. all linen Collars, fc 1 fift.
$20c each, 3 for...... w.'... 1.UU

one. according to J. R. Cain, jr.j
financial chairman. The story was
to be continued Thorsday night,

Burglars Loot Grocery,
; ; Cafe and Clothing Store
The grocery store of G. A. Mul-iinge- r,

2501 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was robbed of $300 worth of
goods' Wednesday night by thieves
who broke through the front door.

They took summer sausage, cream
dircse, catsup, rice, eggs, butterine,
boiled ham, tobacco, cigars and a
dozen hair nets.

A burglar, opened the door of
Elias Mena's store, 420 North Six- -

rr
Boys' OvercoatsFAXIMA Every one our own high-grad- e make. '

$15.00 value
OVERCOATS .. $9.45CIGARETTES

Boys Knickerbocker Suits
A great variety of patterns and qualities, in

long wear materials for hard service.

$15.00 value Boy a DQ QC :

suits . . . ... ; pOVD
$18.00 value Boys' $19 QCSUITS ....pl.t0$25.00 value Boys' t 1 C A ft
SUITS ... M 1 D.rO
$35.00 value Boys' fc01 A C
SUITS p 1 rO

(All Sizes.)

WENTYfor
$18.00 value 1 O ft E?
OVERCOATS !L,VO
$25.00 vglue 1 i2 A E
OVERCOATS Pl0.40
$30.00 valu tO 1 AC
OVERCOATS Pm 1.40.....j...

(All Sizes.) ,

$7.50 Worth of Advo

Groceries FREE With

A 'Hoosier' Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

$1,00 Down Club Plan Sale
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

Gpens Saturday.

...; but taste the difference

night and stole $5. and four dozen

pairs of .women's stocking? of assort-
ed colors,.

Ralph Barich's cafe. 1306 Dodge
street, was entered Wednesday night
by a thief who carried off two gran-ti- c

cooking .'utensils andvone ' Of

al iminum. .

U. S. Attorney Unable to .'
. Get Quintet Out of Jail

James C. Kinsler,
' United States

district attorney, wields a lot of au-

thority around the federal building.

rLiggett U Myers Tobacco Co.

Boys' Corduroy Suit3

Full of style and quality to give 7 ft J?

jsoys juong rante suits
New smglo and double models at very ape

Dial prices.

$14.75 $19.75 $27.75
(Sizes 15 to 21.)

long wear, specially priced at..

(Sizes 6 to 17.)
But he can't get people out of the

rnnntv i a it. '
1

V-- . J

Just think of it! Every woman
who joins theHoosier "Thanks-
giving $1.00 Down Club Plan
Sale" Saturday at the Union Out-

fitting Co. will Teceive a basket
of ADVO Groceries FREE.

"Advo" products were select-
ed because of their high quality,
fine flavor and full measure. On
the Club Plan a big, time and
labor-savin- g Hoosier is delivered
for $1.00 Down and $1.00 a
week. See the big, new Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet at $42.00.

Advertisement

BROWNING,
15th and Douglas Sts. .

KING & CO.
HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr.

Wednesday night he telephoned to
Sheriff Mike Clark to release five

men arrested in a raid yesterday
afternoon in two shacks near East

'
Omaha. ' '

"They gave, bond in county court,
he explained.

"Nothing doing" was Mikes re-

ply.' "They've got on their slippers.

And in they stayed.
They were released jesterday

morning when a regular release form
pralWv4 ..... . -

building.

Nine Children Found by .

Dead Mother's Bedside Start the Day the Breakfast Brownies Way

Do your feet get cold?
can tell you cause and cure

Cold weather, ill-fitti-
ng shoes, cold feet. Woolen hose, '

hot radiators, and still their feet stay cold. Tuesday a
case of cold feet brought his troubles to the Foot Fitters.
The remedy was: Shoes that permitted the blood to
circulate freely, removing all undue pressure. The free
blood circulation quickly cured the cold feet. As a
result, today six of this person's friends, are also
wearing the

Grant Flexated Arch Shoe
Will 5. Stryker's

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
One Seventeen North Sixteenth

Dcs Moines. Ia.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial' Telegram) Neighbors who
went to the home of Charles Earnest
here found nine little children, cold
and hungry, whimpering about the
dead body of their mother, which
lav half clothed en a small cot.

The father was out in search of
work. He has been practically with

Mi

I
You'll feel better. Breakfast Brownies is mildly stimulating, nourish-
ing, sustaining. Made of nutritious grains mostly wheat with just
enough chocolate to give it a pleasing tang. You'll like it. Costs only
a penny a plate. Sold at quality grocery stores. ' '

Breakfait )rownies Company, Minneapolis, Minn., and Helena, Montanaout work all summer. The mother
had given b'rth to another baby a
few days before and after its death
ihe was too weak and undernourish-
ed to meet the demands of privation,
doctors said. .

man woo licaieu vriri
Apologizes Before Court

Katherine Kellkenny, 17, Drake
Court, who caused the arrest of J.
S. Monganero. 616 Pacific street, at
the Moon theater ueanesoay. re-

ceived a public apology from Mon-

ganero in Central police court yes-

terday.
Miss Kellkenny accused Mon-rane- ro

of tickling her.


